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Smile Thai Wellness 

"Authentic Thai Massage"

Experience authentic Thai massages in Vancouver at Smile Thai Wellness.

This wellness spa offers a wide range of treatments to relieve stress and

afford a rejuvenating experience to visitors. Try the relaxing aromatherapy

massage and the Swedish massage or indulge in a traditional Thai

massage. Their Oriental décor adds to the delightful ambiance while their

massages and treatments are sure to leave you feeling relaxed and

revitalized. Couples massages and several signature treatments are also

on offer here.

 +1 604 630 3808  www.smilethaiwellness.co

m/

 info@smilethaiwellness.co

m

 235 Robson Street,

Vancouver BC
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Vida Wellness Spa 

"Ayurvedic Spa"

Vida Wellness Spa at the Sheraton Vancouver Wall Centre is an Ayurvedic

spa where the treatment is based upon your doshas (elements) which are

Vata, Pitta, or Kapha. Each dosha has its unique traits and is treated

accordingly to give maximum results. The spa also offers acupuncture on

the face and one-on-one yoga classes.

 +1 604 331 1000  www.sheratonvancouver.c

om/vancouver-spa-hotel

 wallinfo@vidawellness.com  1088 Burrard Street,

Sheraton Vancouver Wall

Centre, Vancouver BC
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Spa at The Wedgewood Hotel 

"Fragrant Healing"

Exclusive spa treatments and a clinical expert like Daphne Roubini to

design a treatment for you, the Spa at The Wedgewood Hotel is a

wonderful place to retreat in the world of fragrances. The Ultimate

Cinnamon Enzyme Facial, is a favorite with the regulars, which features a

Cinnamon Enzyme peel that will restore the young charm of your skin.

Soothe your senses with the fragrant Lavender Body Bliss or tone your

body with the Ultimate Body Toning Treatment. Even the simplest of spa

services to enhance your personality are done with professional ease and

expertise. Check out the fitness center while on visit to the spa for a

complete wellness experience.

 +1 604 608 5340  www.wedgewoodhotel.co

m/wellness/

 spa@wedgewoodhotel.co

m

 845 Hornby Street,

Wedgewood Hotel,

Vancouver BC
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J Spa 

"Organic Wellness"

This Kitslano spa is all about wellness. Using only organic products to

ensure the highest quality, the skin and body professionals at J Spa will

pamper you from head to toe. Splurge on a spa package and spend a few

hours relaxing and rejuvenating through the combination of facials,

massages and body scrubs. Julia, whom the spa is aptly named after will

leave you glowing and ready to face the world.

 +1 604 564 1662  info@j-spa.ca  1937 West 4th Avenue, Vancouver BC
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Willow Stream Spa at Fairmont

Pacific Rim 

"Spa With Magnificent Views"

The Willow Stream Spa at the Fairmont Pacific Rim is surrounded by

beautiful vistas of ocean and mountains and offers you a zen like

atmosphere that will surely lift up your spirits. The spa has an outdoor

terrace and offers nine treatment spaces which includes a couple's room

along with a Japanese Zen tub, a nail spa and three lounges. Treatments

are either for 60 or 90 minutes and while you are waiting for your session,

the spa indulges you with platters of cookies, muffins and fruits. Their is a

treatment available for each individual needs, so consult with your spa

expert which will suit you the best.

 +1 604 695 5550

(Reservations)

 www.fairmont.com/pacific

-rim-vancouver/willow-

stream/

 VPR.WillowStream@fairmo

nt.com

 1038 Canada Place, 5th

Floor, Fairmont Pacific Rim,

Vancouver BC
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